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Sign language saves hearing parents with deaf children. 





Abstract: Many hearing parents with deaf children compel their deaf children to learn their spoken language such as 
Japanese language because hearing parents would like to pull their children into Hearing Society. Instead of their deaf 
children’s making efforts to lip-reading and pronouncing spoken languages, they can’t be complete spoken language 
communicators. If hearing parents were willing to learn sign languages, they must be able to understand their deaf 
children. What hearing parents have to do first of all is to join sign language communicators with their deaf children. Sign 
language may be instructed to hearing parents by deaf children.  
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(Lenard J. Davis)3）によれば、 
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 ３・１・２ ２つ目のランドマーク：補聴器 
 聴力検査によって、子どもの聴力が数値で示される。
たとえば、100dB という数字は「ろう」と呼ばれるほ
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 ５・１ Ａレーンを選んだ理由：恐怖 
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が 2011 年 7 月 29 日、参議院本会議において全会一致で
可決、成立し、8 月 5 日に公布された。 
 









































































 ６・１ Ａレーンを進む子どもの本心 
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手話は聞こえない子どもを持つ聞こえる親を救う                                             
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3) Lenard J. Davis, “Constructing Normalcy; The Bell Curve, 
the Novel, and the Invention of the Disabled Body in the 19th 
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